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The beat goes on at Southwestern’s Music Camps
By Public I nfromation

SWOSU

OFFERS A WIDE ARRAY OF MUSIC CAMPS.

Southw estern O klahom a
State U niversity's
D epartm ent of Music has a
num ber of cam ps planned
for the 2005 sum m er. All
cam ps are held on the
SWOSU cam pus in
W eatherford.
The music cam p season
began w ith the 2nd A nnual
Jazz and G uitar C am ps and
w ere followed by the
N ational C heerleaders
Association C heerleading
Camp.
The 30th A nnual Double
Reed C am p was held June
12-15 and the 18th A nnual
N ational Piano C am p ran

from 12-17.
The 32nd A nnual
C horal Cam p, is currently
being held and will run
through the 22nd .
Choral C am p is our
biggest one so far at 150
students," said G retchen
Morris, C am p
A dm inistrative Assistant.
"C am ps are going
really well," said Morris.
"W e've got a good group
of counselors w ho are
taking their jobs
seriously."
The 17th A nnual
M iddle School Band
C am p will be held June
26-29.
M orris estim ates that

over 206 students will
arrive for this camp.
M iddle School Band
C am p is open to students
w ho have com pleted
grades 5-7.
The 13th A nnual
C olorguard, 10th A nnual
Percussion and the Music
Technology C am ps will be
held July 5-8. For more
inform ation, contact the
Music Office at 580-7743708 for the C olorguard
Cam p, David Bessinger at
580-774-3765 for
Percussion Cam p, and Dr.
James South at 580-7743717 for the Music
Technology Cam p.
"O ur biggest cam p is

going to be Band Cam p,"
said Morris. "W e're
expecting over 400
students."
The 50th A nnual Band.
C am p is open to
students w ho have
com pleted grades 6-12.
Instructors from
O klahom a and Texas will
be teaching classes and
conducting the concert
and jazz bands. It will be
held from July 10-15.
Inform ation is available
by calling 580-774-3708.
For general inform ation
on all the cam ps, the
Sum m er M usic C am p
office is available by
calling 580-774-3296.

LitschHonoredbyHall of Fame

By Sports Information

Southw estern Oklahoma
State basketball legend
Kelli Litsch took her place
am ong gam e's best when
she and five others were
inducted into the W omen's
Basketball Hall of Fame
Saturday night in
K noxville, Tenn.
Along with Litsch,
Kansas scoring cham p
Lynette W oodard,
Seminole Junior College
and Oral Roberts coach
Dixie Woodall, longtime
Louisiana high school
coach Edna Tarbutton,
A uburn coach Joe Ciampi
and Kodak All-American
founder H unter Low were
honored during a two-day
celebration recognizing
their contributions to the
game. The new additions
bring the total of 90
players, coaches and
contributors who have
received the high honor in
the six-year Justory of the
Hall-of-Fame.
Many of the biggest
nam es in w om en's
basketball were in
attendance during the
w eekend ceremony
including University of
Tennessee head coach Pat
Sum m itt and University of
Texas head coach Jody
Conradt.
Litsch spent much of the
time touring the hall-offame, autographing
basketballs, posing for
pictures, re-telling stories
and sharing laughs with
family and friends. More

Fam ed S W O S U b a sk e tb a ll player, Kelli Litsch, w a s in d u c te d into the W o m e n 's B asketball Hall o f Fame on June 11 at K n o x v ille , T enn.

than two dozen of her
supporters were in
attendance during the
weekend ceremony.
"I can't think of a
greater way to be honored
than how the Hall-of-Fame

did it," Litsch said. "It was
extra special that so many
of my family and friends
were able to attend."
Litsch said her personal
highlights were the
sto r v te llin e nnrtion o f thp

program Friday night. All
of the inductees got to
share personal reflections
and memories of their
playing and or coaching
days. The audience was
allowed to join in and

share some of their
recollections as well.
Litsch's father, Jim, told
the story of how when
Kelli was playing gradeschool basketball for Fay
he was approached by the

coach of Thomas who
asked if Kelli could join his
team at halftime.
"Thomas was having
problem s with their guards
bringing the ball up the
C o n tin u e d on page 2

Booster ClubAnnounces MembershipDrive
By S ports I nformation

Southw estern
O klahom a State
U niversity has announced
a m em bership drive for
its Bulldog A thletic
Booster Club. The effort is
intended to increase
m em bership num bers and
raise revenue for SWOSU
collegiate team s and
athletic projects through
the Bulldogs Booster

Club.
M em bership in the
Bulldog Booster C lub is
divided am ong three
different levels -classified as gold, silver
and bronze —depending
on the am ount of money
pledged.
Individual gold
m em berships are $500
which allow s the person
and four guests season
passes to all SWOSU

ticketed athletic events
such as football, basketball
and rodeo. In addition,
gold m em bers receive
football pressbox
privileges, preferred
parking at football,
basketball and rodeo.
Also, they receive m edia
guides, the quarterly
SWOSU athletic
new sletter, and
recognition in the football,
basketball and rodeo

program s, and tw o
authentic SWOSU
Booster C lub Polo-sytle
shirts.
The $300 silver-level
m em bers receive tw o
season passes for football,
basketball and rodeo, a
polo-style shirt,
recognition in the
football, basketball and
rodeo program s and the
quarterly new sletter.
The $200 bronze-level

m em bers receive tw o
season passes for football,
basketball and rodeo;
recognition in the football,
basketball and rodeo
program s and the
quarterly new sletter.
For m ore inform ation
regarding m em bership
into the Bulldog Booster
Club, interested persons
should contact Cecil
Perkins, director of
athletics, at 580-774-3182

Summer
Enrollment
Is Up
M o v ie s
Are W orse
T han E ver

L its c h

continued from page 1

court. They were dow n 0-8
at the half," Jim Litsch said.
"I remember their coach
came and said 'if you let us
have Kelli, we'll win this
game.'
Litsch had played earlier
in the tournam ent that day
for Fay- She went into the
locker room and came out
in a Thomas uniform and
led them to a victory.
Litsch w ent on to w ear the
Thomas uniform many
more times w inning two

News
Pharmacygroupwins national award
News 2

June 22, 2005

state high school titles and
scoring over 3,600 points.
She then went to
SWOSU w here she was a
four-time NAIA American
and led the Bulldogs to two
undefeated seasons and
three national
cham pionships (1982, 1983,
1985). Her overall record at
SWOSU w as 129-5 and she
remains the school's alltime leading scorer with
2,700 points.

Writing Centeropen

The W riting Center opened for the sum m er session
on M onday, June 13.
C urrent hours are posted on the W riting Center web
page. Both m orning and afternoon hours are available. If
instructors w ould like to have a tutor visit a class to
explain the W riting Center services, please e-mail the
tutors at writingcenter@ swosu.edu to arrange a a visit.
We welcome students from all disciplines. Both
strong w riters and struggling w riters may benefit from
discussions about their w riting projects with trained
student consultants.
Students may check tutor availability by calling 7747083 or may e-mail papers to us at
w ritingcenter@ swosu.edu .

By Public Infromation

Southw estern
O klahom a State
U niversity's College of
Pharm acy recently w on a
national aw ard at the
annual m eeting of the
American Pharm acists
Association in O rlando,
Florida.
The SWOSU chapter of
the American Pharm acists
Association A cadem y of
Student Pharm acists
(APhA-ASP) won the
N ational O peration
Diabetes A w ard for the
m ost outstanding project.
The aw ard was
presented to SWOSU by
Gary Hall, Jr., a three-tim e
O lym pian and 10-time
O lym pic m edalist in
swim m ing. SWOSU
faculty co-sponsor Dr.
Nina M orris said the
presentation w as a special
one for the SWOSU
students. Hall has type one
diabetes and has been a
hero to patients w ith
diabetes and sw im m ers
w orldw ide.
The stu d en t w ho was in
charge of the project at
SWOSU w as Janet Seratte
of Duncan, w ho served as
club president d uring the
2004-05 school year. The
other faculty co-sponsor is
Dr. Shelly Prince.
O peration Diabetes is
designed to increase
aw areness of diabetes and
the dangers associated

The SWOSU chapter of the American Pharmacists Association Academy of Student
Pharmacists (APhA-ASP) at W eatherford recently won the N ational O peration Diabetes
Award from the American Pharmacists Association. Accepting for SWOSU were (second
from left) APhA-ASP President Janet Seratte of Duncan and (fourth from left) faculty co
sponsor Dr. Nina Morris. M aking the presentation were (from left): Sarah Matunis, Rite
Aid Corporation; Olympic 10-time sw im m ing m edalist Gary Hall, Jr., and Larry Ellingson,
chairman of the board of the American Diabetes Association.

w ith the disease, provide
glucose screening and
m onitoring, and prom ote
pharm aceutical care in the
com m unity. The goal is
not to diagnose diabetes
but rather to provide
inform ation to the public
in o rd er for people to
become m ore
know ledgeable about the
disease and to be able to

recognize signs and
sym ptom s of diabetes.
Collegiate chapters
across the nation w ere
sent planning guides to
help them im plem ent,
m anage and m arket a
diabetes m anagem ent and
screening cam paign.
The APhA-ASP
chapter's project was
deem ed best in the

THE

country.
Some of the projects that
SWOSU did during the
year included blood
glucose screenings and
blood pressure checks at
the A m erica's Walk for
Diabetes and W alk This
W ay events in Oklahoma
City and at clinics in
G uym on, Altus, Clinton
and W eatherford.
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News
Dougherty namedDeanof Students
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B y P u b lic In fo rm a tio n

A form er p resid en t of
the N ational Benevolent
A ssociation has been
nam ed d ean of stu d en ts
and director of stu d en t
activities at S outhw estern.
C indy D ougherty of
W ildw ood, Mo., will start
h er position July 1 at
SWOSU.
D ougherty is also a
form er vice p resid en t at
C h ap m an U niversity in
O range, C alifornia, w here
she served in th at
capacity from 1992-96.
She oversaw total
o perations and b u d g etin g
for the offices of d ean of
students, d ean of
enrollm ent sendees,
registrar, cam p u s safety,
stu d e n t em ploym ent,
adm issions, housing, food
services, stu d en t
activities, G reek
organizations, chaplain,
counseling, w ellness

center, career placem ent
and p eer health
counseling. She planned
and im plem ented taking
C h ap m an from college to
university status.
She w as dean of
adm issions and financial
aid from 1988-1991 and
vice provost in 1991-92.
She left C hapm an
U niversity to becom e
p resid en t of the N ational
B enevolent A ssociation, a
health and social sendee
church related non-profit
organization. She
oversaw total operations
an d strategic p lanning
for 2,500 em ployees and
112 facilities in 22 states.
The NBA an nually raises
$11 to $17 m illion
nationw ide.
D uring the last nine
years, D ougherty has
been a visiting executive
and visiting professor at
tine Tuck School of
Business at D artm outh.

With sum m er in full bloom, students in front of the Art
Building make their way to classes.

SummerFTEup

C indy D ougherty w ill start work as Dean of Students on July 1.

D o ugherty grew u p in
Enid and earn ed her
Bachelor of Science
degree from Phillips
U niversity in 1976. She
com pleted a m aster's
degree in library studies
from the U niversity of
O klahom a in 1985. She
tau g h t journalism at Enid
H igh School from 197885 and then w orked from

1985-88 at Phillips
U niversity as dean of
ad m issio n s and financial
aid.
She an d h er h u sband,
C huck, have one son and
one d a u g h te r—Tyler and
Casey. C huck atten d ed
SWOSU in the 1970s, and
C huck and C indy w ere
engaged on the SWOSU
cam p u s 31 years ago.

Summer graduates list announced

Summer 2005 graduates
who participated in the
Spring convocation, and
others who will complete
their degree requirements
on August 4th, m ust make
sure their Application to
G raduate is in order.
If your nam e is not listed
here, an Application to
Graduate at the end of
summer term has not been
received. Even if you have
applied, you should check
this list carefully to see that
your name is spelled exactly
as you w ant it to appear on
your diploma and that you
are listed with the correct
degree.
These persons have
applied as of June 8, 2005:
School: College of Arts &
Sciences
Degree: BACHELOR OF
ARTS
Jose Juan Acosta, Clinton;
Kristen Elizabeth Bailey,
Fritch, TX; Morgan D.
Brown, Weatherford;
Shannon Dione McCoy
Duncan, Cordell; Latia Lee
French, Foss; Holly M.
Hays, Weatherford; Chris
Aaron Johanning,
Weatherford; Marcel
Jermaine Justin, Paramount,
CA; Mika Danielle Magill,
Weatherford; Crystal Marie
McDowell, Altus; Jason
Edward Pye, Weatherford;
Ashley Micah Roach, El
Reno; Shannon C. Ruth, El
Reno; Jessica Lynn Salmans,
Olustee; Sean Francis
Sweeney, Lawton; Susan
Louise Attwood Thomas,
Elk City; Kenneth Daniel
Tomlinson, Weatherford.
School: College of Arts &
Sciences
Degree: BACHELOR OF
SCIENCE
Trevor Dan Anderson,
Sugarland, TX; Angel
Nikolaev Gerdzhikov,
Bulgaria; Bertina Kay
Plummer, Dill City.
School: College of Arts &
Sciences
Degree: BACHELOR OF
MUSIC
Christine Renae Ales,
Sallisaw; Daniel Scott
Bonnin, Weatherford;
Rebecca Jane Findley,
Traverse City, MI; Micheal
Paul Stevens, Midwest City.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: BACHELOR OF
ARTS IN EDUCATION
Rachel Karissa Choate
Adams, Weatherford; Colin
Drew Burris, Weatherford;
Sara Aftan Christensen

Cole, Weatherford; Tammy
Ann Collins Day, Bums
Flat; Angel Nicole Puckett,
El Reno.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study.
Degree: BACHELOR OF
MUSIC EDUCATION
Sheila Deenise Davis,
Weatherford.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study.
Degree: BACHELOR OF
SCIENCE.
Tamara Michelle
Andris, Wheeler, TX;
Wesley Shane Bamburg,
Overbrook; Jonathan
Charles Bawden, Elk City;
Darren Wade Bunch, Elk
City; Jeremy Allan
Cantrell, Elk City; Natasha
Brooke Chapman,
Blanchard; Ranjana
Devbhandari, Nepal; Roy
Neil Evans Jr., Mooreland;
Melinda Diane Fleshman,
Edmond; Jace Lloyd
Foreman, Elk City;
Zaharadeen Tenison
Garuba, Nigeria; Erin
Nicole Humphreys Giles,
Clinton; Chris Earl
Grewing, Muenster, TX;
Justin Lee Harbour,
Nowata; Bilal Chaudhry
Hazoor, Pakistan; James
Wesley Jones, Jr., Canton;
Shelley Renee Lema,
Lawton; Darron Floyd
Lewis, Culver City, CA;
Jay K. Manning,
Weatherford; Steven Brock
Miller, Hobart; Jahnvi M.
Naik, Oklahoma City; Don
H. Nguyen, Dallas, TX;
Malcolm William Overton,
Los Angeles, CA; Rebatee
Prasad Panta, Nepal;
Christopher Clayton Read,
Talihina; James Daniel
Robinson, Edmond; Sega
Sikod, Oklahoma City;
Justin Don Steckman,
Carnegie; Rhonda Denise
Waters, Weatherford;
Daniel Alan West,
Weatherford; Denise
Caroline Vanderford
Willis,
Bums Flat; C.
Hilton Wise, Brownwood,
TX.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: BACHELOR OF
SCIENCE IN EDUC.
Janrie Lee Blankenship,
Watonga; Brooke Allyson
Bristo, Willow; Mollie
Anne Brown, Weatherford;
Andrea Kay Hamen, Cleo
Springs; Kristina Ann
Hamilton, Yukon; Irvine
Jerome Johnson, Hobart,

PhotobyJonathanBost

OK; Dusti Leigh Morris,
Anadarko; M end Lessley
Price, Weatherford; Allison
Elizabeth Stewart
Ramsfield, Yukon; Jennifer
Christine DeLeon
Richardson, Erick; Mary
Ellen Webb, Mountain
View; Patricia Ola Mlinek
Weyer, Blair; Toby Skyler
Williams, Iowa Park, TX.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: BS HEALTH
INFORMATION
MANAGEMNT
Alisha Arm Shaloy,
Loyal; Amber Renee'
Shaloy, Loyal; Denise
Caroline Vanderford Willis,
Bums Flat.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: BACHELOR OF
SCIENCE IN NURSING
Amanda Jo Beasley
Hedrick, Binger; Priscilla S.
Bunch Tubbs, Oklahoma
City.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: BACHELOR OF
SOCIAL WORK
Cassandra Shaine Crites,
Watonga; Antonio Carlos
Martinez; Clinton.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: BACHELOR
BUSINESS ADMIN.
Julie Michelle Bartow,
Laverne; Clifton Wesley
Bridgeman, Fay; Brenna L.
Manering Callison, Yukon;
Travis R. Cantrell, Sapulpa;
Kara Juh-Ree Walker
Crane, Weatherford; Jarrod
Anthony Dilka, Galeton,
CO; Susan R. Featherston,
Elk City; Audie Albert Gill,
Erick; Sean Lynn Haney,
Weatherford; Aaron Kyle
Kauk, Elk City; Billie
Rachelle Meadows,
Weatherford; Jessie Dwain
Morris, Marlow; Janeene
Diane Read Sandlin,
Clinton; Kevin Michael
Smith, Kingfisher; Ye Wu,
China.
School: College of
Pharmacy
Degree: DOCTOR OF
PHARMACY
Johnny Michael Grant
Jr., Weatherford.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: MASTER OF
BUSINESS ADMIN.
Chris Adrain Allen,
Yukon; Edward Leon

Bryant, Anococo, LA;
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: MASTER OF
EDUCATION
Kimberly Nichole Allen,
Altus; Kari Djon Pinson
Ayers, Snyder; Scott L.
Baade, Lexington; Robert
Matthew Bartel, Fairview;
Debra Ruth Buller,
Oklahoma City; Craig
Edward Chestnut,
Mustang; Rebecca A.
Fowler, Mustang; Joe Don
Garrison, Turpin; Jason
Adam Goostree, Sentinel;
Samantha Gregory, Altus;
Tiffany Lynn Hall,
Weatherford; Ron G.
Hughes, Sentinel; Heather
J’lynn Bates Klaassen,
Hydro; Darci Jo Salisbury
Lingle, Bums Flat; Vickie L.
Loughridge, Verden; Larry
Dean McDaniel, Apache;
Dodie Jane Oren McIntyre,
Ericka; Gabrielle Suzaine
Ogle Middleton,
Weatherford; Alisha Dawn
Williams Moore,
Weatherford; Terry D.
Mulbery, Gage; Jane Marie
Nix, Carnegie; Lisa Denise
Oldfield Nordquist,
Oakwood; Tara Jo Grady
Norvell, El Reno; Russell
Dawayne Radford,
Weatherford; Lauren M.
Jack Sanders, Mustang;
Bradley Scott Southall,
Weatherford; Lisa Jeanell
Zadorozny Steadman,
Sharon; Jeffrey Kent
Thompson, Hinton; Henry
Dee Wilhelm, Elk City.
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: MASTER OF
MUSIC
Shirley Luise Sheets
Clayton, Clinton; Damitra
Dianne Price Fleck,
Blanchard; Melissa Ann
Dickerson McSpadden,
Weatherford; Janis Lynette
South, Weatherford;
School: College of
Professional & Graduate
Study
Degree: MASTER OF
ED(NON
CERTIFICATION)
Ethan Alexander Auge,
Weatherford; Nathan
George Brewer, Elk City;
Jay William Camp,
Oklahoma City; James
Joseph Michael Carver,
Clinton; Paula Ann Coy
Cornelius, Bessie; Michael
Ray Leafgreen, Lawton;
Roger Dwayne Smith,
Altus.

The full-time equivalency enrollm ent for Sum m er
2005 increased from last year, according to figures
released by Registar Bob Klaassen. While the FTE
was up 3.2 percent, the head count (actual num ber of
students enrolled) was dow n slightly. H owever,
funding for the university is determ ined by FTE, not
head count.
OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FIGURES FOR 1TIE 2005
SUMMER TERM
COMPARED WITH THOSE OF THE 2004 SUMMER
TERM
Total—Weatherford and Sayre Campuses

2005 SUMMER

HEAP.COULJI EH

Undergraduate
Graduate
Professional

1,377
323
161)

975
342
224

TOTAL

1,860 (-15%)

1,541 (+3.2%)

2004 SUMMER
Undergraduate
Graduate
Professional

HEAD COUNT FIE
1,508
1,098
224
182
152
213

TOTAL

1,889

1,493

Weatherford Campus Only

HEAP COUNT EEE
2005 SUMMER
2004 SUMMER

1,651 (-0.7%)
1,663

1,388 (+5.4%)
1,317

Sayre Campus Only
2005 SUMMER
2004 SUMMER

HEAP COUNT EEE
209 (-7.5%)
153 (-13.1%)
226
176
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H ollyw ood ’s B lockbuster M entality
B y J esu s
Sierra Jr. E d ito r

H ere is an all too
com m on scenario: We
see a m ovie preview and
think, "W ow that looks
really great". So, as soon
as it's released, w e go buy
o u r tickets, w atch the
m ovie, and realize th at it
stinks.
This h ap p en s to
un su sp ectin g A m ericans
everyday. People are left
unsatisfied by d elu d ed
plot lines an d cheap sight
gags w hile m ovie stu d io s
reap the profits.
H ollyw ood as
pro d u ced m any
unforgettable failures b u t
m any believe that it is
only getting w orse.
Do stu d io executives
have no sham e? Every
su m m er they give us the
sam e m ovies but w ith
different titles.
1 liked XXX b etter
w hen it w as called Fast
and the Furious. Fast and
Furious w as better w h en it
w as called Bad Boys. Bad
Boys w as good w hen it
w as called Lethal Weapon.
H ollyw ood is m ost
guilty of bastardizin g
creativity than any oth er
en tertain m en t venue
know n to m an.
In the past 10 years,
Hollyw ood has fed its
public so many badly
recycled story lines that
we as a people are not
even aw are of it anymore.
It is w hat experts call
"blockbuster mentality".
Simply put, Hollywood
cranks out a ton of similar
movies every-year. They
throw in big names and
familiar
characters in
.
r tr • 1
hopes to fool their public.
If people d on't like the
film, it doesn't matter;
your money is spent and
there's always another

Movies like The Wedding Planner and Artificial Intelligence
are examples of Hollywood's "blockbuster mentality".
m ovie next week.
1 have friends that say,
"Well, if m ovies are so
bad these days, then w hy
d o they m ake so m uch
m oney". If th e y 're m aking
m oney th at m eans that
people like them ."
This is a great point yet
money m eans nothing
when talking about movie
quality. Here is why.
The movie business is
making more m oney than
ever. Every week people
shell out billions of
dollars at the box office.
However, movies make
half of their money on
opening weekend.
Before anybody knows
if the movie is good or
not, movie studios make
back all their money and
could care less if it tanks
after that.
A great example of the
blockbuster mentality is
the movie Hulk , which has
all the earm arks of being
w ritten in the m arketing
departm ent.
Universal picked a very

w ell know n character
(The Incredible H ulk),
w ro te an asinine story
and exaggerated their m
ie a 35w ith w ith dollar
m ark etin g cam paign.
For the m ost part,
p eople will go see
an y th in g that has fam ous
characters like Alien,
Predator, Jason, Freddy,
an d Scooby-Doo. T h at's
w h ere they m ake th eir
m oney.
Putting one or more of
these characters in a
movie creates autom atic
gold, no m atter how lame
the story.
Hulk m ade 62 million
in its opening weekend.
That is one of the biggest
opening w eekends of all
time but it soon began to
tank once people heard
that the movie was bad.
Hulk still went on to
gross over 132 m illion
dollars dom estically and
the m erchandise (which
was the point of the
movie) m ade a killing.
They sold a zillion toys

an d the film becam e m ore
o f an afterthought.
So y o u see, b ad m ovies
m ake a ton of m oney. But
w hy? The an sw ers lie in
the d em ographics.
Several years ago,
m o d e p ro d u cers figured
o u t th at pre-teens and
teen-agers are the one
d em o g rap h ic w ith the
m ost m oney and leisure
tim e. They are also the
first ones to go see a new
movie.
It m akes sense for
stu d io s to m ake stu p id
m ovies. Their targ et
au d ien ce cannot get
en o u g h of them .
M eaningful m ovies are
too m uch of a risk to
m ake because they
challenge an d anger
y o u n g audiences. Thus,
there has been an increase
in PG-13 m ovies the p ast
few years.
S tudios w ill do
an y th in g to avoid risk.
W riters create great
stories all the time.
H ow ever, th o u san d s of
different m ovie p ro d u cers
d u m b d o w n their story
lines in o rd e r to m ake all
d em o g rap h ics happy:
especially the teens.
Sure, there are som e
people o u t there trying to
b reak this cu rren t trend.
Tarentino is irreverent
and independent films
have come a long way but
they're up against an
enorm ous green wall
m ade of money.
Directors and
producers m ust choose
betw een their movie
totaling 10 million at the
box office or grossing 2U
m illion the first w eekend.
For most, the choice is
painfully obvious.
They follow the money.

Opinion

Hollywood Can't Always Fool Their Audiences.
Top 10 Biggest Flops o f All Time.
1. The Adventures o f Pluto Nash (2002)
2. Cutthroat Island (1905)
3. Battlefield Earth (2000)
4. Town and Country (2001)
5. Heaven's Gate (1980)
6. The Postman (1997)
7. Showgirls (1995)
8. Hudson Haw k (1991)
9. Ish ta r(1987)
10. Gigli (2003)
Honorable Mention: C leopatra (1963). In today's money it lost over 100 million
dollars. However it wav the highest grossing movie of 1963 and won 4 O scars.

These M ovies are Actually Good.
Highest Domestic Grosses o f all Time
(adjusted for ticket price inflation)

1. Gone with the Wind

$ l ,293,085,600

2. Star Wars:Episodc IV

1,139,965,000

3. The Sound of Music

911,458,400

4. E.T.: The Extra-Terrestrial

907,867,700

5. The Ten Commandments

838,400,000
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Football programhosts
basketball tournament
By S ports

I nformation

Several aspiring, not to
m ention perspiring,
hoopsters are expected to
com pete for cash
and prizes at the
S outhw estern
O klahom a State
3-on-3 Basketball
Bonanza. The
all-day event,
sponsored by the
SWOSU football
program , is scheduled for
Saturday, July 23 at
SW OSU's R ankin W illiam s
Field H ouse beginning at 8
a.m.
Entry fee is $60 per team

and team s will be divided
into five different groups
for the single-elim ination
tournam ent. D eadline for
entry is July 15.
The three
m en's divisions
will be ages 1418, ages 19-29
and ages 30and-over. The
w om en will
com pete in tw o
divisions — ages
14-18 and 19-and-over.
W inners of each
division will be refunded
their entry fee plus
additional cash and a
to urnam ent T-shirt.

R unner-ups will receive
one-half refund and a Tshirt. A dditional prizes are
planned as well.
"It's going to be a lot of
fun. I'm excited about this
event," Ryan H e ld ,
to urnam ent director and
SWOSU head football
coach, said. "W e are
em phasizing fun. W e'll
have court m onitors at
each goal and poor
sportsm anship, trash
talking or any other type
of unacceptable behavior
will not be tolerated."
Entry form s are available
online or by calling H eld at
580-774-7190.
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Em ily M ontgom ery tries to beat the sum m er boredom . T hroughout
the sum m er, M on-Thur from 9:30 till close, S outhw est Lanes is
offering $1.25 bow ling. S undays are $11.50 an h o u r all day long.

Naomi Clark Department names scholar-athletes
participates in
N.E.Wprogram
B y S po r t s I n fo r m a t io n

N aom i Peachy Clark, an
inglish m ajor from
W eatherford at
Southw estern O klahom a
State U niversity, w as
selected as one of 35 young
O klahom a w om en to
jarticipate in the recent
National E ducation for
Women's L eadership
jrogram held in N orm an
m d at the State C apitol in
Oklahom a City.
N ational E ducation for
W om en's (N.E.W.)
Leadership is a five-day
institute designed to
encourage u n d erg rad u ate
w om en to p u rsu e careers
n politics and public
service. W om en from
colleges and universities
across O klahom a,

representing a variety of
majors, class years, and
econom ic and personal
backgrounds, com pete to
be selected to participate.
N.E.W. Leadership
Institute features
O klahom a w om en office
holders, public
adm inistrators, advocates
and activists as keynote
speakers and panelists.The
N.E.W. program is
sponsored by the C arl
A lbert C ongressional
Research and Studies
C enter at the U niversity of
O klahom a.
Funding com es from
citizens interested in
increasing the num ber of
O klahom a w om en in
public service.

Several m em bers of
S outhw estern's athletic
team s continued to achieve
at high levels in the
classroom d u rin g the 2005
spring sem ester, as a total
of 88 student-athletes w ere
recognized as SWOSU
Scholar-Athletes. The
SWOSU scholar-athlete
program recognizes those
individuals w ith at least a
3.0 grade point average
(4.0 scale) and 12 or m ore
h ours d u rin g the sem ester.
Each stu d en t w as counted
only once, although some
student-athletes
participated in tw o or
m ore sports.
"W e're very p ro u d of
the academ ic success of
our student-athletes,"
Cecil Perkins, SWOSU
A thletic Director, said.
"They continue to excel in
the classroom and in
athletic com petition. They
represent SWOSU very
well, and are w hat a
'stu d en t-ath lete' is all
about."
The SWOSU football
team led the w ay w ith 23
players on the scholar
athlete list. W om en's
basketball (62%, eight-of13) and w om en's soccer
(60%, 15-of-25) had the
highest percentage of team
m em bers on the academ ic
list.
The following is a
hom etow n breakdow n of

the SWOSU Scholar
A thletes for the 2005
spring sem ester. Those
indicated by an * are
stu d en ts w ho m ade all A 's
d u rin g the term.

OKLAHOMA
ATOKA - Kayla Watson,
basketball
BROKEN ARROW — ‘ Kelli
Bass, soccer; ‘Amy Snedeker,
soccer; Michelle Wilson, soccer
BUTLER - Matt Baker, rodeo
CARNEGIE - Kishia Sharp,
cross country
CLINTON — Cooper Barrick,
golf; Shandi McDonough,
softball; ‘Paige Adams,
basketball; Autumn
Aneshansley, basketball
COLBERT - Martha Beagley,
rodeo
CORDELL - Jarod Lundy,
golf; Tyson Bryant, football
EDMOND - Robin Kluck,
soccer
ELK CITY - Jace Forman,
rodeo
ENID - Kerri Youngblood, golf
GUYMON - Megan Eichman,
golf
HYDRO - Kayla Horn,
basketball
KELLYV1LLE-Sarah
Ellingson, rodeo
KINGFISHER - Chris Craig,
football
LOOKEBA - Landon Scales,
baseball
MANGUM - Sarah Hamilton,
softball
MIDWEST CITY - ‘ Drew
Henson, golf
MOORE - Christina Foraker,
softball; Dustin Anderson,
baseball
MOORELAND - Trey Dewald,
baseball
MUSTANG - Jamie Hilterbran,
soccer; Lia McKinley, soccer

NORMAN - Chelsea Edwards,
soccer; ‘Rachel Welch, soccer
OKLAHOMA CITY - Candace
Brown, softball; Sean Cole,
football; Brandon Guptill,
football
OWASSO - ‘Kassandra Parr,
soccer; ‘Dustin Wall, football
PERKINS -G arry Drake,
football
PIEDMONT - Ronnie Osborne,
football
SAYRE — Luke Phillips, golf;
Gunner Poff, baseball
SHAWNEE - ‘Garion
Davenport, baseball
ST1GLER - Niki Sloan,
basketball
THOMAS - Jonathan
Dobrinski, football
TULSA - Kristin Metevelis,
soccer
TURNER - Wes Bamburg,
baseball
WEATHERFORD - Jenna
Hays, rodeo; Landon Harms,
baseball

ARIZONA
TUCSON - Tanner Houston,
rodeo
ARKANSAS
HEBER SPRINGS - ‘Johnna
Snow, rodeo
FORT SMITH - Grace Anne
Jones, basketball; Stefanie
Jones, basketball
CALIFORNIA
ATWATER - Chris Browner,
football
CARON A - Cory Campbell,
football
COLORADO
GALETON - Jarrod Dilka,
rodeo
PARKER - Jon Gunn,
basketball
KANSAS
PLEASONTON - Joel
Saulsberry, football
MINNESOTA

CENTER CITY - Eryn Kuntz
MISSOURI
SPRINGFIELD - Rachel
Ingram, cross country
ADRIAN — Steven Smith,
rodeo
NEBRASKA
NORTH PLATTE - ‘Sarah
Griffiths, soccer
TRYON - Dru Melvin, rodeo
NEW MEXICO
CLOVIS - Josh Musick, football
NORTH DAKOTA
KILDEER - Seth Murphy,
rodeo
TEXAS
ALLEN - Jessica Bailey,
basketball
ARLINGTON - ‘Brian
Hostetler, golf
BURLESON - Jacob Ciesynski,
football
BURKBURNETT- Aaron
Godsey, football; Peyton
Rhude, football
FT. WORTH - Carrie
Dumbauld, soccer
HARDIN - Charles Bolds,
football
OLNEY - Trent Pratt, football
SAN ANTONIO — ‘Greg
Koch, golf; Brian Hill, football
SULPHUR SPRINGSBrandon Skelton, football
PERRYTON — Scott
Shackelford, golf
PLANO - Chris Chaddick,
football; Chris Durr, football;
Jonathan Patterson, football
SWEETWATER - Jack Squires,
football
WEATHERFORD (T X )Lindsey Crook, soccer
WICHITA FALLS - Jason
Davis, baseball
UTAH
BIG BEAR — Brad Davis, rodeo
HUNTSVILLE - Emmilou
Williams, rodeo
CANADA
CALGARY, ALBERTA Teryn Mazurkewich, softball;
Kaleena Micheili, softball
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Word
Search
Government Soup

Puzzle
ACROSS
1. Hit
6. Taxi
9. Praise
14. Characin
15. Retirement savings vehicle 16.
Accustom 17.
Lead one of these 18.
Spasm 19.
Trick partner 20.
Tail end 22.
Cottonseed containers 23. Used
to
own 24. Close
off 26. Depth measurement
30. Small Telescope
34. German sub
35. Pesky insects
36. Not he
37. Emporium
38. Victual
39. Dick and Jane's dog
40. Immature newt
41. Exploits
42. Mutsuhito
43. Secretive
45. Nicotine acid
46. Visage

12. Type of test
13. Groups

47. Not hers

21. Beret

48. Soft palate pendant

25. Looked

51. Manicurist's tools
57. Mathematical term

26. raged
27. Toward the stern

58. Publicity
59. Optimal

28. Rich cake

60. Vassal

30 Grayish
31. Clear jelly

29. # 21 Down, e.g.

61. Enemy
62. rent
63. Totaled

32. Japanese partition
33. Inset

64. Finish

35. Seafood utensil

65. Type of seal

38. Reject
39. Ocean
DOWN

2. List of Offerings

1. Jones of The View

CIA
DOD
DOE
DOJ
EEOC

EPA
FBI
FC C
F D IC
FEC

FEM A
HUD
OHS
SEC
U SD A

41. Sore winner did this
42. Store incorrectly
44. Affirm
45. None

3. Thing

47. Climbed

4. Trick

48. Calif. university

5. Hearing distance

49. Null
50. Type of car

6. Quoted
7. Solo

52. By and by

8. Ball motion

53. Thought

9. Soldier packs
10. Open

54. Shakespearian king
55. Soothe

11. Contest

56. Winter vehicle
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